Squash Match Results  
Conn College vs Wesleyan University  
Feb 05, 2016 at  

Wesleyan University 9, Conn College 0  

Singles competition  
1. Guy Davidson (WESLEYAN) def. Brendan McClintick (CONNCOLL) 11-3, 11-2, 11-3  
2. Raheem Logan (WESLEYAN) def. Daniel Reisman (CONNCOLL) 11-8, 11-6, 11-5  
3. Chris Hart (WESLEYAN) def. Matt Lillie (CONNCOLL) 11-6, 9-11, 11-3, 12-10  
4. Alex Kamisher (WESLEYAN) def. John Dunham (CONNCOLL) 11-7, 12-10, 11-2  
5. David Sneed (WESLEYAN) def. Niccolo Premutico (CONNCOLL) 11-8, 11-9, 11-5  
7. Grant Loundsbury (WESLEYAN) def. Alex Apkin (CONNCOLL) 11-0, 11-3, 11-3  
8. Yahya Ladiwala (WESLEYAN) def. Louis Feingold (CONNCOLL) 11-5, 11-4, 11-2  
Exh. Alex Bakes (WESLEYAN) def. David Aldaz Jr. (CONNCOLL) 11-4, 11-2, 11-5  

Match Notes: